
THERE WILL BE POUR Judge For Yourself. ft miECLIPSES NEXT YEAR

February, 1920, Will Have Five
Sundays

In the year 1920 there will be

BEST THAT CAN BE MADE

frt vou $3.25 a Gallon when made ready to use
CC052DED BY SATISFIED USERS FOR OVER 40YEARS

Obtain COLOR CARD from our Agents or
R3AP3 & WARTIMES Manufacturers New York

I four eclipses, two of the sun and

Whtich Is Better Try an Experi-
ment or Profit by an Oxford

Citizen's Experience.
Something new is an experiment.
Must be proved to be as represent-

ed.
The statement of a manufacturer

is not convincing proof of merit.
But the endorsement of friends

is.

two of the moon. First total eclipse

Those
or the moon, May 2, visible in north
America. Time of eclipse 8:14 . p.
m. Second, a partial eclipse of the
sun May 17, invisible in north Am- -The Happiest Hour For the Tenant Ivdi--

k txi:s NOW.

i. .1 i no mo1 Biscuits(Smithfield Herald.) erica- - Third, a total eclipse of the
The mn ctober 26-- 2 7, .invisible here.happiest hour of the year for Fourth nartiol e .t

you
. .tin vnur iyxy uao.

Now supposing you had a bad
back, .

A lame, weak, or aching one,
Would you experiment on it?
You will read of many so-call- ed

Tint -- !' u
OCt. 21.vclov. the tenant seems to be when he gets November 10, visible re

iVNU Wednesday, Oct. 22. Smell Good!nis stun loaded on a wagon to move! February, 1920, will have five
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cures.
Endorsed by strangers "from far-

away places.
It's different when the endorse-

ment comes from home.
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" iuov. VJUUU J? i lUtt J Willof the wagons. He has gotten ac--j occur on April 2, and Easter Sunday
quainted in one neighborhood thisn April 4. , In the year 1921 Easteryear and wants to go elsewhere for; Sunday will fall as early as March
nex" year. He seems to forget that I 27.
the time lost in hunting a new home
and the time taken up in moving ;RE SURE TO ASK US FOR PRICES
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J. E. Adkerson, grocer, N. Broad
St., says: "I have been using Doan's
Kidney Pills off and on for a good
many years and my back has pained
a whole lot. My "kdineys didn't act

1 1 i 1 '

wouia neip nis tarm very much if ! on Hardware before you buy
Farmers Hardware Co., Virgilina,

It's a pleasure to make biscuits when you have
Occo-nee-ch- ee Self-Risi-ng Flour because this
wonderful flour is so easy to use. The neces-

sary ingredients for light, fluffy biscuit, hot-cak- es

and waffles are already in it. -

Yes, the baking-powde- r, soda and salt are in
Occo-nee-ch- ee Flour in just right amounts to
take every bit of guess out of baking results. All
you do is mix with water or milk and prepare
for the oven. It really takes only a few minutes.
Occo-nee-ch- ee is a real standby. It's exactly
what .you've wanted.

Baking with Occo-nee-ch- ee Flour costs less
than with other flours because it's the most
economical way to get the extra ingredients.

ea:'Ut but one go-n- fn
i

:e,.Vvhich collection will
rnunl; f' e. D. HUNT,

devoted to improvements. This an-
nual moving of tenants is a hurtful
policy for tenants, land owners andbe force"- - ,.

Shenit of Granville County.
10 10 3t. HAN

properly, either, and the secretions
were scanty and scalding in pas-

sage. I was all played out. I beIthe land. Tenants can never make!
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;! i n .... I gan using Doan's Kidney Pills and

they soon had me feeling a great
deal better. Whenever I have been
troubled in this way since, Doan's
have always brought me good

vou that most people are.iarms as their homes and stay at
convince anting while you i them. They should build up the
will'1? i0 u land and should have good pastures
jo the 1 1 1 L 1

and good orchards and all other
tiv mnu who believes in turn-- j things which make comfortable and

LiMBS ASLEEP

Ad(3 Was Rim-Dow- a, Weak aad
Nervous, Says Fiorina Lady.

Five Bottles of Cardai
Kade Her WeD.

cheek is going to have desirable homes. We hope to livetil? ei at" Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't QCCO-NEE-- C Hnv cheek. I to see this annual moving policy a--
a simply ask for a kidney remedy get

Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Adkerson had. Foster-Millbur- n

Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

oi tlie CORfitIence
tfe are Va j Self--Rising Flourand the puDic

li

11 an Fever Tcnic. Takes the Guess out of Baking

and Saves you MoneyS. 0. s.have

adv.
OXE OF THE GREATEST

NEEDS OF THE AGE!

L0V1
5 ID SOUTHERN

d Rve, seed cats.
"

Von Co. 10 3 tf.
Your grocer hat Occo-nee-ch- ee Self -- Rising

Flour. Look For the Indian Head. It' on every
tack. Now it the time to buy.

Kathleen, Flat. Mrs. Dallas Prine,
of this place, says: "After the birth
of my last child... I got very xaueii
run-dow- n and weakened, bo much
that I could hardly do anything at
all I was so awfully nervous that
I could scarcely endure the least
noise. My condition was getting
worse all the time...

I knew I must have some relief or
I would scon be in the bed and in a

(Winston-Sale- m Sentinel.)
If men were asked what,. in view

of the present unsettled conditions,
is the greatest need of the day and
what, in their opinion would do

The best quality plain Sour
is Peerless.

If Constipated, Bilious

or Headachy, take

"Cascas' n Austih-Heato- n Co., Durham, N. C.YOU ARE
PROTECTED most to bring order out of disorder

the vexing
the world,

serious condition for I felt so badly j and to solve some of
and was so nervous and weak I could j problems confronting

Sick headache, biliousness, coated there would doubtless be a variety
of opinions expressed. Some wouldt! ;ngue, or sour, gassy stomach al

naturally offer one panacea for pres-

ent ills and some c.nother.
But, no matter what diversity of;

views there might be we cannot but j soning; it might be quite beneficial,
believe that many, in answering thej- Tolerance of pC;3itiVe Wong is
question, would give, in one form or:

considered for momentto.be aanother, this solution: "More toler-ij-ot

,r i,0: should be no tolerance of

!.rv!X(i YOUR PRE-IIii'i?O- X

HERE.
- v.v ro?v-ec- our pro-vi- ll

not tolerate any
exact methods, the

; m::ou? care, and drugs
..uvity, freshness .and

Ti'.kiau into consider-.-jnlit- y

and varied line
vc- - carry and the quality
. of the men who

1 i i'ise urucs, we believe
y to do your prescrip-ju?- r

as your doctor
..:., is second to none.

, . hour at night Mr.
c ue of our regis-;-..;::-!- ?.

can be found in
i fvt.r the store.

ways trace this to torpid liver; de-

layed, fermenting food in the bow-

els.
Poisonous matter clogged in the

intestines, instead of being cast out
of the system is ed into the
blood. When this poison reaches
the delicate brain tissue it causes
congestion and' that-dul- l, throbbing,
sickening' headache.

Caseaj-et- s immediately cleanse the
stomach, remove the sour, undigest-
ed food and foul gases, take the ex-

cess bile from the liver and carry
out all the constipated waste matter
and poisons in the bowels.

wrong, but even ii such a case tol- -iiJ aha r nrt fry r f rl CiV O '

naroiy live, jny husband asked Dr.
about my taking CarduL He

raid, 'It's a good medicine, and good
for that trouble', so he got me 5 bo-
ttles... After about the second bottle I
felt greatly improved. ..before taking
it my limbs and hands and arma
would go to sleep. After taking it,
however, this poor circulation disap-
peared. My strength came back to
me and I was soon on the road to
health. After the use of about 5 bot-
tles, I could do all my house-wor- k

and attend to my sis children bo-side- s."

You can feel safe in giving Cardui
a thorough trial for your troubles. It
contains no harmful or habit-formin- g

drugs, but is composed of mild, vege-
table, medicinal ingredients with no
bad after-effect- s. Thousands of women
have voluntarily written, telling cf
the good, Cardui has done them. It
should help you, too. Try it. E li

tne erance for the one who is wrong isfrailties, is certainly one of
needs of the hour.

FOR SALE I HAVE LIFTED WITH':
me about forty farms for sale in v

Western Wake county, in best to- -

bacco section in North Carolina, ,

and most of them as well adapted:
to other crops. Many around A-- --

pex, and all accessible to good
located. None far from Raleigh,
towns. Tree good tobacco mar-
kets in section where farms are
the capital. Good roads, splendid
churches and good schools are
characteristic of this section of
State. Terms arranged. Send for
descriptive list. L. S. OLIVE, A-p- ex,

N. C. 9 16 8U

not out of place.
"Do unto others as if you were the

others," is a good adaptation of the
t; . If men would try to put them-

selves in other men's places for a
few moments, they might see some

things very differently. If the man
who is inclined to be bitter toward

Golden Rule. . "Think about others
as if you. were the others," is also
good. The man who can get in a

). G. HALL, . . . . frnmp nf minr! whet Pi hp strives COll- -
A Cascaret tonight will surely a fellew man would seek to get tne ; Z -

OirllSJiist. moruing.They man's viewpoint, and to Tin- -otherstraighten you out by
"work while you sleep. better his processes of rea- - " w "derstand
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Prices are steady and still increasing at

the old Reliable Johnson Warehouse.

ct. 22S8ll Wei.,Tuies., Oct. 21; FirstSal
BRING US YOUR NEXT LOAD!
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